An experiment was conducted to investigate the effect enzyme on productivity of commercial broilers feather, Arbor acres, Cobb-500 and Hubbard classic each having 78 numbers were reared for a period of 5 weeks. A total number of 312 day old broiler chicks were distributed into two dietary treatments i.e. basal diet (Control feed (supplemented-T1). The results indicated that broilers fed on diets supplemented with phytase have gained more body weight when compared with control group (P<0.05).
Phytate has also been shown to negatively affect the absorption of lipids and proteins. Approximate 60 to 80% of total phosphorus in plant feedstuffs is phytic Phosphorus (NRC, 1994) . The bioavailability of phytic P for monogastrics such as pigs and birds were rather low, owing lack of endophytase in the gastrointestinal tract.
In order to make P available to broiler chicks, Phosphorous from plant sources must be hydrolyzed, with phytase as a catalyst, to inositols and inorganic phosphates which are readily absorbed in digestive tract.
Research has shown that the performance of broilers fed with different levels of inclusion of phytase and low levels of available P in the diets can improve with the addition of the enzyme (Dilger et al., 2004; Fukayama et al., 2008 The results indicated that broilers fed on diets supplemented with phytase
The first and second 500 and First feather broilers, respectively, which feed on diet containing phytase.
Feed consumption varied significantly between the broilers on different dietary regimes. Significant differences (P<0.01) were found in feed conversion ratios among the birds fed on diet with phytase enzyme. The lowest feed 500 fed on phytase diet where as the highest was in Fast Feather feed conversion ratios were 1.73 and 1.86 for the supplemented and control group respectively. Use of phytase as feed additive in the diet resulted in high profitability/ broiler. Net profit per live broiler was the also with control groups of birds. The highest net profit per live broiler was observed in Arbor Across strains fed on phytase diet. The result of the present study suggests that the addition of dietary phytase enzyme in the diet of broiler may increase Bang. J. Anim. Sci. 2016. 45 (3): 31-39 hown to negatively affect the absorption of lipids and proteins. Approximate 60 to 80% of total phosphorus in plant feedstuffs is phytic Phosphorus (NRC, 1994) . The bioavailability of phytic P for monogastrics such as pigs and birds were rather low, owing to the lack of endophytase in the gastrointestinal tract.
In order to make P available to broiler chicks, Phosphorous from plant sources must be hydrolyzed, with phytase as a catalyst, to inositols and inorganic phosphates which are estive tract.
Research has shown that the performance of broilers fed with different levels of inclusion of phytase and low levels of available P in the diets can improve with the addition of the enzyme (Dilger et al., 2004; Fukayama et al., 2008 Table 1 . were found for broilers on T1H in comparison with T1C, T1F and T1A. All the strain of treatment groups showed better body weight than that of control groups. The highest body weight was found in T1C (1705.07g) and the lowest in T1H (1589.55). The result was consistent with the findings of Qian et al. (1996) ; Sebastian et al., (1996) and Nadeem et al. (2005) . They reported that body weight and body weight gain were increased in chicks due to feeding diet containing phytase and utilization of phosphorus from the phytase mineral complex.
Effect of Phytase enzyme on feed intake Table 4 and 5 represents the effect of phytase enzyme on feed intake of broilers. The differences in feed intake between control groups and treatment groups were significant (P>0.05) at 5 th weeks of age. The result on feed intake demonstrated that during 28-35 days of age the birds in T0F consumed more feed than T1F, T0C, T1C, T0A, T1A, T0H and T1H consequently. Among the treatment groups significant differences (P<0.05) were found at T1H in comparison with T1F, T1C and T1A. All the strains of treatment groups consumed less feed than that of control groups. The highest feed intake was found in T1F (2940.48g/bird) and the lowest in T1H
(2638.47g/bird) among the treatment group. The result was consistent with the findings of some earlier workers (Wilson et al., 1999 Table 4 and 6 showed that significant differences (P>0.01) were found on feed conversion ratio at 5 th weeks of age. The feed conversion ratio between control groups and treatment groups were significantly different (P<0.01). Results showed that among the four different strains, Hubbard classic had the lowest FCR, suggesting that this broiler strain could utilize the feed efficiently compared to other three strains. All the strain of treatment groups showed better FCR than control groups. At the end of trial, the feed conversion ratio of T1H was the lowest followed by T1A,T1C, T1F, T0C, T0H, T0A, T0F, respectively.
All the strains of treatment groups have significantly (P>0.05) lower feed conversion ratio than that of control groups. The finding of the present study agreed with the results of some earlier studies (Selle et al., 2006; Watson et al., 2006) . In those studies, feed conversion ratio of different broiler groups differed significantly might be due to the increased availability of energy and amino acid digestibility by the addition of phytase enzyme. The higher body weight gain and lower feed conversion ratio of chicks might be due to the increased availability of energy (Shirley and Edwards, 2003) and amino acid digestibility (Selle et al., 2006) due to raise in phytate degredation. The ability of phytase to improve Phosphorus availability by hydrolyzing phytate-bound P in poultry diets can therefore reduce supplementation of diets with inorganic P sources. Economic wise, the addition of phytase could make reasonable profits than without its addition.
The findings of the present study is similar to the observation of Islam et al. (2010) .
They reported that net profits (Kg live bird) was significantly better in broiler group fed diet supplemented with enzyme 50g/100kg which might be due to improvement of digestibility's and consequent by better utilization of nutrients. Vinil et al. (2000) found a reduction in feed cost in soy-wheat bran diets supplemented with phytase (25 g 100 kg-1) of about 1.00 Indian rupee (INR). Net income increased up to 9.47% in response to 300 g/ton of phytase supplementa-tion (Kundu et al. 2000) . Singh and Khatta (2004) reported that phytase supplementation resulted in 10% and 6% reductions in cost per unit gain in broilers fed corn and wheat based diets, respectively. Plumstead et al. (2008) observed that less expensive broiler diets low in P and other nutrients supplemented with phytase resulted in optimum production.
Supplementation of phytase leads to safe, economic and almost complete replacement of dietary P (dicalcium phos-phate), that ultimately causes reduction in feed cost kg-1 of weight gain (Singh and Khatta, 2003) . 
Conclusion
The current results indicate that addition of phytase enzyme @1g/kg feed of broilers of different strains improved body weight gain lowering the feed efficiency due to better nutrient availability in comparison to strains of control groups. The cost of production per kg broiler was lower in phytase supplemented stains, which ultimately made the higher net profit per broiler
